Musical
Worship Team
Involvement
Building a Theologically Robust Worship
Ministry that Lifts High the Name of
Jesus with Un-Distracting Excellence
God is Spirit, and those who worship
Him must worship in spirit and in truth.
– John 4:24

TRINITY BIBLE CHAPEL
WORSHIP MINISTRIES INVOLVEMENT
Dear Worshiper:
We all worship. We are worshiping beings. It is not something we do, it is something
we aim.
God raises up gifted and willing individuals to serve in the music and worship ministry
for His glory. Involvement in the Worship Team is a very important form of Christian
leadership. Those who are involved in the worship ministry are regularly in front of the
congregation as lead worshipers, serving as examples of a devoted worshiper of Jesus
Christ. People see far more than our singing and playing; we are to model a heart of
worship in the way we live our lives. Worship comes first, then music. We are not
looking just for musicians but servant leaders who have musical gifts (as well as an
encouraging countenance!) and who can, by their faithful stewardship, offer their gifts to
be used to build up the body of Christ.
There are a variety of places in the life of the church for music and worship ministry
including Sunday Services, Trinity Kids, Trinity Youth, as well as small group ministry. Not
all will be involved with Sunday ministry. Wherever God calls you to serve is a place of
significance, for it is a place of service unto Him for the good of His people.
Here are the steps to take if you are interested in worship team ministry involvement
and sense the call of God upon your life to serve in this way:
1. Attend Trinity Bible Chapel for at least three months. Consider serving in
other available ministries during this time.
2. Read these documents.
3. Tell us about yourself by filling in the Worship Ministries Information Sheet, and
return to me when completed.
You can email it to me at
john@trinitybiblechapel.ca You can also hand it to me personally.
4. We will call or email you to arrange a meeting which will include a discussion of
the above documents and a low-stress assessment of your musical abilities.
Thank you so much for your interest. May the Lord encourage you on your journey of
learning to direct your worship towards Him!
In Christ,
John Maggs
Director of Creative Ministries
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TRINITY BIBLE CHAPEL
WORSHIP MINISTRIES

OUR PURPOSE
Passionately pursuing God and leading God’s people in lifting high the name
of Jesus Christ in a lifestyle of excellence in worship
Passionately – An unquenchable hunger (Psalm 27:4)
Pursuing God – A single focus and life desire (Matthew 5:8)
Leading – Influencing others for Christ (Romans 12:8b)
God’s people – Eternal souls belonging to God (Psalm 78:71)
Lifting high the name of Jesus Christ – The Holy Name (Philippians 2:10, 11)
Excellence – Stewarding the gifts of God to the glory of God (1 Corinthians 4:2)
Lifestyle of worship – The totality of our life (Romans 12:1, 2)

OUR VISION
Wholehearted worshipers encountering God’s life-changing presence and
being sent into the world to live for Him
Wholehearted – With all of our being (Matthew 22:37,38)
Worshipers – Who we are in response to God’s greatness (John 4:23,24)
Encountering – The mystery of the natural and supernatural (2 Chron. 5:13,14)
God’s life-changing presence – The Spirit of Jesus changes us (2 Cor. 3:18)
Being sent – Commissioned by the Lord’s command (Acts 1:8)
Into the world – Our world is our mission field (Matthew 28:19,20)
To live for Him – Our goal in life, to please Him (John 4:34)

TRINITY BIBLE CHAPEL
WORSHIP MINISTRIES
These are key items we look for in those who are interested in music and
worship ministry:
Conversion: those who have repented of their sin, have come to know Jesus Christ in a
personal way as Lord and Saviour, and have been baptized as a believer.

Cultivating: those who are in a growing relationship with Jesus Christ and working on
developing intimacy with Him through the spiritual disciplines of Bible reading, prayer, and
accountability.

Character: those who want to glorify God through stewardship of their gifts, servanthood in
the attitude of ministry and a teachable spirit at all times.

Calling: those who have a deep sense that, more than just having the desire to be “doing music
at church,” this is the Lord’s will and a calling and anointing on one’s life.

Competency: those who have invested much time in growing their musical skills, have

proficiency in their musical area, understand the musical genre/idiom that we use, and are
desirous to grow in excellence as they improve those abilities. The ability to take direction and
arrange/harmonize on the spot is important.

Committed: those who call Trinity Bible Chapel their home church, have attended Step 1:

Connect and Step 2: Consider, and who are prepared to demonstrate commitment to meetings,
rehearsals, maintaining team relationships, and to the support of Trinity Bible Chapel.

Chemistry: those who desire and are able to work as team players in a team ministry, adhere
to policies (such as dress code) and respect lines of authority.

Covenant: those who have read the Trinity Bible Chapel Worship Ministries Covenant

(Provided after the Application and interview process) and are in full agreement with it. Sign it
with a pen, or type in your name as a digital signature.
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TRINITY BIBLE CHAPEL WORSHIP MINISTRIES
PERSONAL INFORMATION SHEET

Name:
Address:
Phone:

Home

Cell

Email:
Birth Date:
Marital Status: Single

Engaged

Spouse:

_____

Married

Divorced

Widowed

Anniversary: ___

Area of interest (Circle all that apply):
Drums

Bass Guitar

Background Vocal

Acoustic Guitar
Vocal Lead

Electric Guitar

Percussion

For Vocalists: Can you pick out harmony parts?

Keys/Piano/Synth

Other: __________________
Yes

Have you been baptized as a believer by immersion?

No

Yes

No

Describe how your walk with God began. Have you accepted Jesus Christ as Saviour and
Lord? What is the gospel?

In what areas are you already serving the church?

Were you previously part of a church? If so, what is the name of the church and how were
you involved there?

What do you enjoy about the ministry of Trinity Bible Chapel?

How long have you been at Trinity Bible Chapel? What steps have you completed to
plugging in at Trinity? (Step 1: Connect, Step 2: Consider, Small Group Involvement,
Membership, etc.)

Describe your musical and worship ministry background:

Why do you want to be involved in the worship ministry?

What is Worship all about to you?

What does servant leadership look like?

Do you feel that you are a person of integrity (Soundness, firmness of character, moral
standards)? Are you struggling with any addictions (Drugs, Alcohol, Pornography,
etc.)?

What has the Lord been teaching you recently?

Thank You for filling out these questions, enabling us to get to know more about you!
We will discuss some of these items together when we meet.
John Maggs
john@trinitybiblechapel.ca

